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A Note from Randy

Hope everyone is having a good start to the summer. I can’t 
believe that Oshkosh is only a month away but it is. Thank You 
to all who helped put on the Young Eagle event last Saturday. 
Our next one is July 8th in Springdale. The meeting is at the 
museum this Sunday which is also Father’s Day. Hope to see 
everyone there.
 Thanks,

Randy Resh

NEXT MEETING:   June 18, 2017
2:00 p.m.

                    Arkansas Air Museum
(Drake Field)

Bring a snack to share and the Chapter will provide 
soft drinks! 

YOUNG EAGLES: July 8
8:00 a.m.
KASG / Springdale

OSHKOSH! July 24-30 

   



Airport Days are Here Again



41st Annual Air Race Classic    -    Team #36

It isn’t everyday that two of our 
members visit the office of the AOPA 
president, Mark Baker.  Camelia and 
Martha recently did just that in 
Frederick, Maryland as they toured 
AOPA Headquarters.

It is also not often that two of our 
members race 4 days, 2600+ miles, 
with 9 high-speed flybys!  Team #36 
invites you to join them on their 
journey by following them from 
Frederick to Santa Fe.  The race 
starts Tuesday the 20th, ends Friday 
the 23rd, and the winners will be 
announced on June 25th.

http://airraceclassic2017.maprogress.com

www.airraceclassic.org

 

 "Blazing Trails in the Sky - Frederick to Santa Fe" 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://airraceclassic2017.maprogress.com&sa=D&ust=1497642365246000&usg=AFQjCNGZiT2416P1KWUk-vxG3x4dtlUXfQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://airraceclassic2017.maprogress.com&sa=D&ust=1497642365246000&usg=AFQjCNGZiT2416P1KWUk-vxG3x4dtlUXfQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.airraceclassic.org&sa=D&ust=1497642365246000&usg=AFQjCNH3hzbJ_TEqrwhc6oCmndE-YQf_lg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.airraceclassic.org&sa=D&ust=1497642365246000&usg=AFQjCNH3hzbJ_TEqrwhc6oCmndE-YQf_lg


May Meeting



Young Eagles in Rogers June 10th



     Thank you Rick Wantz for flying & Sharing!
https://youtu.be/XNmBlkb_laE

This is a video I took three years ago during our local EAA 
chapter 732 young eagle event at Rogers AR.  At the time 
I had not started flying young eagles yet and just 
volunteered to help the ground crew.  Since that day I 
have had the privilege to take flying 18 youth flying at our 
EAA young eagle events.  Yesterday was the first time for 
me to fly students at the Rogers airport and it reminded 
me of this video.  Hearing the range of emotions those 
kids express as they experience flight for the first time is 
so rewarding!  I must have heard this is amazing and 
awesome some forty times during one of the flights.  A 
few would express being a little scared, but they still 
wanted to go.  Once we were in the air the fears seemed 
fade away as they were experiencing the world in a way 
they have never before realized existed.  On boy said "the 
world is so big and we are so small".  I think they all will 
look up when they see a small plane and remember that 
first flight and maybe think like I did, one day I will fly....

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/XNmBlkb_laE&sa=D&ust=1497642365993000&usg=AFQjCNGN0_gTk9KjmpldmbVhzOe5AHzUQw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/XNmBlkb_laE&sa=D&ust=1497642365994000&usg=AFQjCNGgBfD4XO614KiMHX4sw6qF0e8beQ


    Eagle Flights with Rick Wantz!
I took a friend, Greg Nevel for his 
first flight in a small plane on June 
12th, in my 172.   The flight was 
wonderful and he got to enjoy a 
beautiful sunset over the lake as we 
made our way home.  It made me 
smile to read that this was such a 
special day for those of us that have 
enjoyed this amazing aircraft.

June 12, 1955 - the first Cessna 172 
prototype (N41768) flies. Happy 
Birthday!

Photos from the Eagle Flight.



I’m going to be missing the June meeting as I will be in MO. taking a demo flight behind a Viking 130 engine, which I'm 
considering for my Cruzer.  Therefore, I have posted a video update on the chapter 732 facebook page.   Details are in the video.
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